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Abstract 

The ability to predict the behavior of a material is vital in both science and engineering. Traditionally, this task has 

been carried out using physics-based mathematical modeling. However, material behavior is dependent on a wide range 

of interconnected phenomena, properties and conditions. During deformation processes, work hardening, softening, mi-

crostructure evolution and generation of heat all occur simultaneously, and can either cooperate or compete. In addition, 

they can vary with the deformation temperature, applied force and process speed. As the complete picture of material be-

havior from the macroscopic scale to the atomic scale is not yet fully understood, deformation processes such as hot forg-

ing can be difficult to handle using physics-based modeling. Usually, modeling the high temperature deformation behav-

ior of metals consists of extracting characteristic points from the experimental flow curve data, and use them to fit the 

model equations through regression analysis. This is called phenomenological modeling, as it is based on the observations 

of a phenomena rather than being derived from fundamental theory. Alternatively, the data obtained from experiments 

could be used for a data-driven or machine learning (ML) approach to model the material behavior. An ML model would 

require no knowledge of the underlying physical phenomena governing a deformation process, as it can learn a mapping 

function which connects input to output based purely on the experimental data. In this work, the application of machine 

learning to modeling the flow curves of two different states of the titanium aluminide (TiAl) TNM-B1; hot isostatically 

pressed (HIPed) and heat treated, is investigated. Neural networks were used to learn a mapping function which predicted 

flow stress based on the inputs temperature, strain and strain rate. In addition, strain rate sensitivity maps and processing 

maps based on the experimental and the predicted data are analysed and compared. The results revealed that the neural 

networks were able to produce realistic and accurate flow curves, which fitted to the underlying behavior of the experi-

mental data rather than the noise. The strain rate sensitivity and processing maps showed conflicting results. Good corre-

lation was found for the HIPed material state between the ones based on experimental data and the ones based on predict-

ed values, while there was a significant difference for the heat treated state. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Machine learning has made many contributions 

to society in the past decade. Self-driving cars, 

speech recognition, internet search recommendations 

and computers beating humans at board games are 

all the results of the continual improvements to 

computational power and learning algorithms. In 

material science, models based on machine learning 

may be promising due to the abundance of experi-

mental data in the field. ML has already been im-

plemented to enhance and accelerate several areas of 

research. These include the prediction of material 

behavior and properties, and the discovery of new 

and useful materials based on existing databases and 

experimental data, such as stress-strain data and 

chemical composition data (Pilania et al., 2013; Liu 

et al., 2017). Notably, previous studies have ex-

plored the application of pure machine learning as 

well as hybrid approaches to material modeling. Lin 

et al. (2008) developed an artificial neural network 

(ANN) model to predict the flow stress behavior of a 

42CrMo steel during hot compression. The ANNs 

were trained on temperature, strain and strain rate 
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data to learn a mapping function that could output 

flow stress. The authors used the performance indi-

cator average absolute relative error (AARE), and 

achieved a value of around 4.5 % when testing the 

ANN on new data not used for training the network. 

Zhu et al. (2003) developed a hybrid model consist-

ing of a combination of neuro-fuzzy and physical-

based models. The aim was to predict flow stress 

and microstructure evolution during thermomechan-

ical processing of aluminium-magnesium alloys. 

The hybrid model was integrated into a finite ele-

ment simulation, which gave very similar results as 

compared to empirical models. Yu et al. (2010) used 

a fuzzy neural network (FNN) in order to predict 

ultimate tensile strength, yield strength, elongation 

and area reduction of Ti-6Al-4V based on forging 

temperature, strain and strain rate. An FNN uses a 

neural network to find the parameters of a fuzzy rule 

set. It was verified that the model can predict the 

mechanical properties, which can aid in practical 

optimization of processing parameters. Sheikh et al. 

(2008) employed two parallel ANN models to pre-

dict the flow stress of a 5083 aluminium alloy, in 

regions of serrated flow and smooth yielding respec-

tively, during tensile testing at room temperature and 

elevated temperatures. The experimental tempera-

ture, strain and strain rate data were used as training 

inputs to learn a mapping function which outputs 

flow stress. The results showed good agreement 

between the experimental data and predicted values 

for both warm and cold conditions. Prasad & Se-

shacharyulu (1998) investigated the use of pro-

cessing maps for different titanium alloys to design 

hot working processes. 

This work focuses on the titanium aluminide 

(TiAl) TNM-B1), an attractive material to the aero-

space, automotive, power generation and related 

industries due to its strength to weight ratio, high 

resistance to heat, corrosion and creep. To study 

metal forming processes such as hot forging, finite 

element (FE) simulations are widely used, and their 

reliability is largely determined by the accuracy of 

the material model applied. For TiAl alloys, the 

material models describing hot deformation behavior 

are empirical and phenomenological models that 

were originally derived for steels and adapted to 

TiAl (Cheng et al., 2014). As steel is generally hot 

worked in the austenitic phase, these models were 

designed for a single phase material. Although mod-

els for TiAl have exhibited high accuracy, they do 

not account for the reorientation of lamellar colo-

nies, flow localization, and the deformation behavior 

of the individual phases, which strongly influence 

the deformation behavior of TiAl alloys (Cingara & 

McQueen, 1992; Bambach et al., 2016). There is a 

knowledge gap in understanding the behavior of 

TiAl alloys during deformation processes, due to 

their multi-phase nature and complicated microstruc-

tural features. Additionally, microstructural phe-

nomena such as dynamic recrystallization (DRX), 

dynamic recovery (DRV) and the rotation of lamel-

lar colonies heavily influence the deformation be-

havior (Inui et al., 1995). This study aims to develop 

and explore the performance of a pure machine 

learning model to learn the course of the flow curves 

for hot isostatic pressed (HIPed) and heat treated 

TNM-B1. In addition, the correlation between pro-

cessing maps and strain rate sensitivity maps based 

on the experimental and predicted data was investi-

gated. Hot compression tests of the TNM-B1 mate-

rial were performed to extract experimental flow 

stress data. The tests were conducted at the tempera-

tures 1150, 1175 and 1200°C, and the strain rate 

0.005 s−1.  

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1. Material and microscopy 

The TNM-B1 material with a composition given 

in table 1 was produced using a vacuum arc remelt-

ing (VAR) method at GfE Metalle und Materialien 

GmbH (Germany). The material was then hot iso-

static pressed (HIPed) to close microporosities, us-

ing the parameters 1200 °C, 200 MPa and 4 h. The 

produced ingot had a height of 150 mm and a diame-

ter of 49 mm. The finished ingot was then eroded 

into cylinders with a height of 95 mm and a diameter 

of 7 mm, using electrical discharge machining 

(EDM) by Erocontur GmbH (Germany). The cylin-

ders were cut and turned into test samples with a 

height of 8 mm and a diameter of 5 mm.  

Table 1. Chemical composition of alloy TNM-B1 as certified by GfE. 

 Ti Al Nb Mo B O Fe Ni C Cr Si N H Cu Y 

at.% bal 43.7 4.0 1.0 0.1 - - - - - - - - -  

wt% bal 28.65 9.15 2.36 0.026 0.063 0.037 0.012 0.011 0.009 0.008 0.003 0.002 0.001 0.001 
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To investigate the microstructure of the samples 

a TESCAN Mira II (Czech Republic) scanning elec-

tron microscope (SEM) was used. All images were 

made in back-scattered electron (BSE) mode with an 

acceleration voltage of 14,5 kV. Prior to imaging, 

the sample surface was grinded with a RotoPol-22 

from Struers (Germany), using a speed of 300 rpm 

and a force of 20 N. SiC grinding paper with a gra-

dation ranging from 240 to 2500 was used. After 

grinding, the samples were polished for 72 hours in 

a VibroMet 2 from Buehler (Switzerland). The sam-

ples were suspended in distilled water and Collodial 

Silica, from the LECO Corporation (USA). 

2.2. Compression tests and heat treatment 

A DIL805A/D/T quenching and deformation 

dilatometer from Bähr Thermoanalyse (Germany) 

was used to perform the compression tests. Molyb-

denum plates with a thickness of around 1 mm were 

placed between the specimen and the Si3N4-

punches in the dilatometer, and an argon protective 

atmosphere was used to protect the samples from 

oxidation. The cylindrical samples were isothermal-

ly deformed using the following parameters; strain 

ranging from 0 to 0.8, a constant strain rate of 0.005 

s−1 and temperatures 1150°C, 1175°C and 1200°C. 

The samples and molybdenum plates were first heat-

ed by induction at a heating rate of 10 K/s, and held 

at the testing temperature for 3 minutes. This was 

done to obtain a homogeneous microstructure and 

quasi-isothermal conditions before deformation. The 

samples were then deformed to a strain of 0.8. Final-

ly, the samples were cooled using argon gas with a 

cooling rate of 200 K/s. The experiments were du-

plicated at least two times to ensure repeatability of 

the flow curves.  

 

Fig. 1. Heat treatment procedure. 

The heat treatment procedure used in this work 

is illustrated in figure 1. It was performed in two 

steps in a furnace from Nabertherm GmbH (Germa-

ny). In the first step, the samples were held at 

1300°C for 1 hour. In the second step, the samples 

were held at 1100°C for 5 hours. After each step, the 

samples were air-cooled. 

2.3. Neural network fundamentals 

The machine learning model used an artificial 

neural network as its framework (figure 2). Based on 

the principle of supervised learning, where both the 

training inputs and the intended output are known 

variables, an algorithm was used to learn a mapping 

function between the two. Artificial neural networks 

are inspired by the biological neural networks that 

comprises our brains, and attempts to replicate the 

way we humans learn and process information (An-

derson, 1995). They consist of interconnected artifi-

cial neurons or processing elements organized in 

layers; an input layer, an output layer, and hidden 

layers in between. The ANN is referred to as shal-

low if it has one hidden layer and deep (i.e. deep 

learning) if the number of hidden layers exceeds 

one. The aim was to train a learning algorithm to 

predict flow stress during hot deformation of TNM-

B1 as a function of temperature, strain rate and 

strain. For more in-depth reading regarding artificial 

neural networks, see Rojas (1996).  

 

Fig. 2. Neural network schematic. 

Each layer of the ANN consists of a number of 

artificial neurons. Simply put, an artificial neuron 

receives inputs from other nodes in an earlier hidden 

layer or from the original input data, and computes 

an output. It does this by calculating a weighted sum 

of its inputs and adding a bias, where the weights 

and the biases are parameters to be learned. An acti-

vation function is then applied to decide if the neu-
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ron should fire or not fire (i.e. pass along its output 

to other neurons). The following equation describes 

how the inputs are weighted and summed and how 

the bias is added: 

( ) ( )i if x w x b   (1) 

where: xi - the inputs, wi - the weights, b - the bias. 

This sum is then passed through a sigmoid acti-

vation function, which translates the sum to a single 

output between 0 and 1. If this final output is above 

a certain threshold, the neuron fires. The purpose of 

the activation function is to introduce non-linearity 

to the neuron output, as most real world data is non-

linear. This process of passing the input data through 

the neurons of the neural network is called feed for-

ward. After one feed forward, the resulting output of 

the network is compared to the known intended out-

put via a cost function. In this work, the mean 

squared error (MSE) cost function was used: 

 
2

1

1

1 ˆ
n

i

i

MSE Y Y
n 

   (2) 

where: Yi - the known intended output, 
1Ŷ - the pre-

dictions made by the neural network, n - the number 

of data points. 

An optimization function then attempts to mini-

mize this cost in order to improve the performance 

of the ANN (i.e. making predictions closer to the 

intended output). It does this by going backwards 

through the ANN and manipulating the weights and 

biases in a process called back propagation. One 

cycle of feed forward and back propagation is called 

an epoch. In theory, each completed epoch will in-

crease the network performance, until diminishing 

returns, overfitting (i.e. fitting the noise in the input 

data) or even increases in the cost function occurs. 

The Levenberg–Marquardt optimization algorithm 

was used in this work, a widely used non-linear least 

squares fitting algorithm first proposed by Kenneth 

Levenberg and later improved by Donald Marquardt 

(Levenberg, 1944; Marquardt, 1963). 

2.4 Processing- and strain rate sensitivity maps 

fundamentals 

The main goal of these maps is to predict the op-

timal hot forging conditions and the instability re-

gions of TNM-B1. The construction of processing 

maps is based on the principles of dynamic material 

modeling, and consists of superimposing a power 

dissipation efficiency map and an instability parame-

ter map at a constant strain (Prasad & Sasidhara, 

1997). In short, the workpiece is considered a full 

dissipater of the total power input during hot defor-

mation. The power (P) is divided into two parts; one 

is the energy dissipated as heat generation (G), and 

the other is energy dissipated due to microstructure 

evolution (J), as given by equation: 

0 0

P G J d d

 

           (3) 

The efficiency of power dissipation (η) is given 

by: 

max

2

1

J m

J m
  


 (4) 

The criterion for metallurgical instability and the 

instability parameter (ξ) is calculated as: 

ln
1

0

m

dJ J m
m

d


  

 
  

     


 (5) 

In equations (4) and (5) m is the strain rate sensi-

tivity parameter in the constitutive equation for flow 

stress at a constant temperature and strain: 

mK   (6) 

Variation of (η) with temperature and strain rate 

while keeping strain constant constitutes the power 

dissipation map. Variation of (ξ) with temperature 

and strain rate while keeping strain constant consti-

tutes the instability map. The superposition of these 

two maps constitutes the processing map. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Microstructure and deformation overview 

The hot deformation of the HIPed and heat treat-

ed TNM-B1 samples led to a microstructure consist-

ing of lamellar colonies, cellular and globular struc-

tures with varying grain sizes, as displayed in figure 

3. The loading direction is along the y-axis. TNM-

B1 consist of the ordered phases γ-TiAl (dark con-

trast), α2−Ti3Al (gray contrast) and β0−TiAl (bright 

contrast). The phases all have different individual 

deformation behaviors (Schloffer et al., 2012; 

Masahashi et al., 1991). The α-phase has a hexago-

nal close-packed (HCP) D structure, and has the 

highest strength and lowest deformability in the 

TNM-B1 system. The γ-phase has a face-centered 

cubic (FCC) L10 crystal structure. It has higher 

strength than the β-phase, but higher deformability 

than the α-phase. 
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Fig. 3. Electrical contact rivets: (a) solid - silver, (b) bimetallic – silver / copper, (c) cross-section of assembled bimetallic electric 

contact. 

The β-phase has a body-centered cubic (BCC) 

B2 structure. At high temperatures, it is the softest 

phase in the TNM-B1 system (Liu et al., 2015). 

Therefore, the β-phase carries a much higher strain 

during hot deformation than the nominal value, lead-

ing to highly misoriented subgrains and dynamic 

recrystallization (DRX). In general, themacroscopic 

deformation behavior of TNM-B1 depends strongly 

on DRX, dynamic recovery (DRV) and the orienta-

tion and deformation of lamellar colonies 

3.2. Flow curves 

An artificial neural network was trained on the 

experimental flow curve data for TNM-B1. It 

learned through the experimental examples a map-

ping function which uses temperature, strain and 

strain rate to make predictions on the flow stress 

values. First, the dataset was cleaned. To reduce 

overfitting to small variations in temperature and 

strain rate and promote fitting between strain and 

stress, the temperature and strain rate vectors data 

vectors were converted to constant values. The final 

dataset used for training the neural network consist-

ed of constant temperature and strain rate values, 

and the original experimental strain and stress data. 

A split of 70% training data, 15 % test data and 15% 

validation data was used. Through a process of trial 

and error the optimal neural network parameters for 

this particular case was found. This was done by 

iteratively tuning the number of layers and neuron in 

the network and evaluating the predictive perfor-

mance. The optimal architecture found was 2 hidden 

layers with 10 neurons in the first layer and 3 in the 

second. The neural network with the best perfor-

mance achieved an MSE (mean squared error) of 6.7 

(equivalent to an average error in MPa of around 

2.6). In all, 25 824 training examples were used 

from 6 different flow curves, 2 for each condition. 

The predicted flow curves for the HIPed state of 

TNM-B1 along with the experimental results are 

displayed in figure 4. 

 

Fig. 4. Experimental and predicted flow curves for HIPed TNM-

B1, obtained at a strain rate of 0.005 𝑠−1 and the temperatures 

1150, 1175 and 1200°C. 

The experimental flow curves of TNM-B1 show 

an initial steep rise in stress up to a pronounced 

peak, followed by a strong softening behavior, main-

ly due to DRX, until a steady-state is reached. As is 

evident from the results, the neural network was able 

to reproduce the shape of the flow curve almost ex-

actly from the experimental data. Generating the 

network took around 2 min., and the computing time 

after training was in the order of 0.01 s. The ma-
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chine learning model was able to produce very accu-

rate predictions and highly realistic flow curves, 

purely based on experimental data. The learning 

algorithm was able to capture the characteristic dis-

tinct features of the TNM-B1 flow curves, such as 

the sharp peak and the strong softening behaviour, 

without fitting to the unwanted noise in the data. 

This indicates that the generated neural network was 

not overly complex, and was fitted to the underlying 

behaviour of the data instead of the noise in the data. 

The results indicates that the equations comprising 

traditional physics-based models can be replaced by 

a mapping function generated by a neural network. 

However, as with traditional models, problems can 

arise when interpolating or extrapolating results. 

Neural networks are known to be able to interpolate 

between inputs used for training, while extrapolating 

can be problematic. This approach can seemingly be 

applied to any material, however the need for exper-

imental data to develop both traditional and machine 

learning models remains constant. 

Figure 5 displays the experimental and predicted 

flow curves for the heat treated state of TNM-B1. 

The same procedure and network architecture was 

applied on the experimental data for the heat treated 

material state and the HIPed state. The neural net-

work with the best performance achieved an MSE 

(mean squared error) of 8.6 (equivalent to an aver-

age error in MPa of around 2.9). In all, 25 824 train-

ing examples were used from 6 different flow 

curves, 2 for each condition. Generating the network 

took around 1.5 minutes, and the computing time 

after training was in the order of 0.01 s. Again, the 

machine learning model was able to produce accu-

rate predictions based only on experimental data. 

There was a higher variance for the same conditions 

in the experimental results of the heat treated state 

than the HIPed state. However, the results reveal 

that the neural network was able to predict general-

ized flow curves, which did not fit to data far re-

moved from the mean. This can specifically be seen 

in the results at 1150°C and at 1200°C after around 

0.4 strain. This indicates that the developed neural 

network was able to give realistic predictions even 

with inconsistent experimental data. An interesting 

topic for future research can be investigating the 

possibility of interpolating between heat treatment 

states of a material (e.g. a titanium aluminide alloys) 

using machine learning. This could be done by in-

cluding microscopy image data (e.g. SEM pictures) 

in training the machine learning model, to predict 

flow curves that are also based on the microstruc-

tures of different material states. However, copious 

amounts of experimental data is potentially required 

for training such a model. 

 

Fig. 5. Experimental and predicted flow curves for heat treated 

TNM-B1, obtained at a strain rate of 0.005 𝑠−1 and the 

temperatures 1150, 1175 and 1200°C. 

3.3. Processing- and strain rate sensitivity maps 

Figures 6 and 7 display the processing maps and 

strain rate sensitivity maps for HIPed and heat treat-

ed TNM-B1 respectively, generated from both the 

experimental and predicted flow curve data obtained 

at 0.5 strain. 

There is no exact match between the maps based 

on the experimental data and the maps based on the 

predicted values. Positive m values are observed for 

all conditions for the experimental HIPed state (fig-

ure 6a) and the predicted HIPed state (figure 6c). 

Negative m values (marked in gray) can be seen for 

the experimental heat treated state (figure 6a) at the 

conditions 1200°C/0.0013 s−1 and 1200°C/0.05 s−1, 

indicating that no restoration mechanisms (e.g. DRX 

and DRV) are active in the regions, while the pre-

dicted heat treated state (figure 7c) shows negative 

m values at the conditions 1150°C/0.0013 s−1 and 

1150°C/0.05 s−1. Flow instability regions (marked in 

gray) in both the experimental HIPed state (figure 

6b) and the predicted HIPed state (figure 6d) are 

observed at the conditions 1150°C/0.005 s−1. Flow 

instability is also observed at the conditions 

1200°C/0.05 s−1 for the experimental HIPed state 

and 1200°C/0.005 s−1 for the predicted HIPed state. 

For the heat treated state (figures 7b and 7d), the 

flow instability regions are observed at the condi-

tions 1165°C/0.05 s−1 and 1200°C/0.0013 s−1 based 

on the experimental data, and at 1150°C/0.0013 s−1 

and 1180°C/0.05 s−1 based on the predicted data. 
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Fig. 6. Strain rate sensitivity maps for the experimental (a) and machine learning (c) results. Processing maps for the experimental (b) 
and machine learning (d). All generated from the experimental and predicted data of HIPed TNM-B1, at a strain of 0.5. 

 

Fig. 7. Strain rate sensitivity maps for the experimental (a) and machine learning (c) results. Processing maps for the experimental (b) 

and machine learning (d). All generated from the experimental and predicted data of HIPed TNM-B1, at a strain of 0.5. 
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The optimal processing conditions is found 

where the highest m value without flow instabil-

ity. This is observed to be around 

1150°C/0.0013 s−1 for the HIPed state, based 

both on the experimental and predicted data. 

The optimal conditions for the heat treated state 

is observed to be around 1170°C/0.005 s−1 

based on the experimental data, and around 

1160°C/0.005 s−1 based on the predicted data. 

The strain sensitivity maps and the processing 

maps based on the predicted data for the HIPed 

material state show partial correlation and pre-

dict the same optimal processing conditions. For 

the heat treated state, only a slight correlation 

between the maps based on experimental and 

predicted data can be observed, and there is a 

mismatch between the suggested optimal condi-

tions. The results are conflicting, as the maps 

for the HIPed state correlate sufficiently to give 

the same optimal processing conditions, while 

there was a significant difference in the maps 

based on experimental and predicted data for the 

heat treated state. This is likely due to the higher 

variance in the compression test data for the 

heat treated state, as this caused a bigger differ-

ence in experimental and predicted flow stress-

es. Further research in this area can include a 

damage behaviour analysis to verify the maps 

and the optimal processing conditions 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

This study has explored utilizing neural net-

works to predict the course of the flow curves of two 

material states of the titanium aluminide alloy TNM-

B1; hot isostatically pressed (HIPed) and a heat 

treated state. The neural networks were trained on 

experimental flow stress data examples to predict 

flow stress as a function of temperature, strain and 

strain rate. For this purpose, hot compression tests of 

the TNM-B1 material were performed at the temper-

atures 1150, 1175 and 1200°C, and a strain rate of 

0.005 s−1. In addition, the correlation between strain 

rate sensitivity maps and processing maps based on 

experimental and predicted data was investigated. It 

appears that machine learning models are not readily 

capable to generate outputs such as processing maps, 

and future research is needed. One possibility can be 

to directly learn to generate both the flow curves and 

processing maps using separate neural networks, so 

that future calculations based on the processing 

maps are possible without information loss. In addi-

tion, future work can include investigating the use of 

microstructural data (e.g. SEM images) to predict 

flow curves and to interpolate between material 

states, and to investigate damage behavior to evalu-

ate and verify the strain rate sensitivity maps and 

processing maps. 

The main conclusions drawn from this investiga-

tion are: 

 Based purely on experimental data, neural net-

works which could accurately and realistically 

predict the flow curves of both HIPed and heat 

treated TNM-B1 were developed. The achieved 

average stress errors in MPa were 2.6 and 2.9 for 

the HIPed and heat treated state respectively. 

 The neural networks were able to capture the un-

derlying behavior of the experimental data, fitting 

to the overall shape of the TNM-B1 flow curves 

rather than the unwanted noise and variations be-

tween tests. 

 Developing and computing the neural networks 

was completed in a timespan of minutes, poten-

tially significantly faster than developing and 

computing a corresponding traditional model 

based on the same amount of experimental data. 

 For the HIPed material state, good correlation was 

shown between the strain rate sensitivity maps, 

processing maps and optimal processing condi-

tions based on the experimental and predicted da-

ta. For the heat treated state, a significant differ-

ence was observed in both the maps and the opti-

mal processing conditions. This was likely due to 

the predicted flow stress for the HIPed state more 

closely matching the experimental data than the 

predicted stress for the heat treated state. 
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ZASTOSOWANIE SZTUCZNYCH SIECI 

NEURONOWYCH DO PRZEWIDYWANIA 

KRZYWYCH PŁYNIĘCIA I MAP PROCESÓW 

DLA TNM-B1 

Streszczenie 

Możliwość przewidywania zachowania się materiału jest istotna 

zarówno w badaniach naukowych jak i w inżynierii. Tradycyjnie 

to zadanie jest realizowane za pomocą modeli matematycznych 

na bazie opisu zjawisk fizycznych. Z drugiej strony, zachowanie 

się materiału jest zależne od szerokiego zakresu wzajemnie 

zależnych zjawisk, własności i warunków. W procesach od-

kształcania umocnienie, mięknięcie, rozwój mikrostruktury I 

generowanie ciepła występują równocześnie I mogą albo współ-

cdziałać albo konkurować ze sobą.  Ponadto te zjawiska sa 

zależne od temperatury, przyłożonych sił i prędkości procesu.  

Ponieważ pełny opis zachowania materiałów w skalach od 

makro do atomowej nie jest jeszcze w pełni zrozumiały, takie 

procesy odkształcania jak na przykład kucie są trudne do opisa-

mia przez modele fizyczne. Modelowanie odkształcania w 

wysokich temperaturach sprowadza się zwykle do wyboru 

punktów charakterystycznych z doświadczalnych krzywych 

płynięcia i wykorzystaniu ich do analizy regresyjnej. Takie 

modelowanie jest bardziej fenomenologicznym niż opartym na 

podstawowej teorii. Alternatywą jest wykorzystanie danych z 

doświadczenia do analizy danych lub uczenia maszynowego 

(ang. machoine learning - ML) w celu modelowania zachowania 

się materiału. Ponieważ model ML może uczyć funkcje mapują-

ce łączące wejście z wyjściem tylko na podstawie danych do-

świadczalnych, wymaga on znajomości zjawisk fizycznych 

odpowiedzialnych za proces odkształcenia. W niniejszej pracy 

wykorzystano uczenie maszynowe do modelowania krzywych 

płynięcia aluminidku tytanu (TiAl) TNM-B1 w dwóch różnych 

stanach: ściskania izostatycznego na gorąco (ang. hot isostatic 

pressure - HIP) i po obróbki cieplnej. Sztuczna sieć neuronowa 

została zastosowana do uczenia funkcji mapującej, która prze-

widywała naprężenie uplastyczniające w zależności od tempera-

tury, odkształcenia i prędkości odkształcenia. Dodatkowo spo-

rządzono i porównano mapy wrażliwości na prędkość odkształ-

cenia i mapy procesu bazuhące na danych doświadczalnych i 

obliczonych. Uzyskane wyniki wykazały, że sztuczne sieci 

neuronowe dostarczją realistycznych i dokładnych krzywych 

płynięcia, które odzwierciedlają wyniki doświadczeń eliminując 

szumy.  Mapy wrażliwości na prędkość odkształcenia wykazały 

rozbieżne wyniki. Dobrą korelację między mapami obliczonymi 

i wyznaczonymi z doświadczenia zaobserwowano dla materiału 

w stanie HIP. Przeciwnie, duże rozbieżności wystąpiły w przy-

padku map dla materiału po obróbce cieplnej. 
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